Mid-April Specials from…

Scripture Truth

Since 1956

Prices good thru April 30, 2018 or while supplies last

BIBLE IMPRINTING $4.00

God’s Promises For Your Every Need

With graduation approaching, it’s time
to order Bibles for graduates. Make it
personal with name imprinting.

There’s nothing that sets our minds and hearts at
ease like the promises of God. In the best-selling
God’s Promises line--over 15 million sold--God’s
Promises for Your Every Need offers comfort and
hope found only in God’s Word. No matter what your
situation, God has a promise for you!
KJV burgundy bonded leather
KJV Kivar cover
NKJV two-tone brown leathersoft
NKJV Kivar cover

$14.99
$4.99
$14.99
$4.99

Bibles, Books &
Much More

$8.98
$2.97
$8.97
$2.97

Starting Out Right:

Awake My Heart

by J. Sidlow Baxter

One of the Christian world’s classic devotional
books, this 384-page paperback continues to
challenge and encourage readers with its biblical insight and personal warmth.
Retail Price: $18.99

Our Price: $11.99

A Proven Financial Guide For Young Couples
by Larry Burkett
First published in 1989 as “The Complete Financial
Guide For Young Couples”, this 272-page paperback
offers solid biblical direction and time-tested advice to
help couples make wise financial decisions.
Retail Price: $15.99

Our Price: $11.95

She Shall Be Praised CD

from Bible Truth Music

This CD contains 4 traditionally played songs with a
running time of about 15
minutes. A good gift for
Mother’s Day.

1 copy
$2.99
10 copies $19.99
30 copies $29.99

Wake The Bride by Jeff Kinley
Subtitled: “Facing These Last Days With Your Eyes
Wide Open”. In this innovative guide to the book of
Revelation you’ll find descriptions of Jesus and His
coming, the church and its mission, Satan and the
antichrist, and many other themes. Bolster your confidence and conviction with this presentation of Christ’s
clear message to the church. 224-page paperback.

Discipline Yourself For Godliness

$19.99
$14.99

Prayer Secrets

$14.99
$10.99

by John S. Barnett

The author explores the privileges of coming boldly
before Heaven’s Throne in this 136-page paperback.
He gently uncovers the delights of a working relationship and conversation with the One we are permitted to
address as ’’Our Father” in a fashion that continually
focuses on the object of our praying and glorifies Him
for granting us the privilege of such access.
Retail Price: $9.99

The Scriptures offer instruction on how to have a joyous
Word-filled life that includes better relationships with
God, family, our friends, and a work life that can be
satisfying, purposeful and rewarding. This richly
researched and practical study guide of God’s Word
shows how He wants to greatly bless us and offers
His guidelines for how to have an lifetime filled with
confidence, purpose, and hope. 356-page paperback.

scripturetruth.com
Mon-Fri 8am—4pm

540.992.1273
Sat 8am—12

by Guy King

Our Price: $5.99

Not To The Strong

$9.99
$5.99

by Elwood McQuaid

The period of the Judges was a time of national failure,
spiritual disintegration, and moral decay. This 140-page
paperback isolates four of the “heroes of the faith” in
Hebrews 11 from the era of the Judges—Barak,
Gideon, Jephthah, and Samson. These men were
selected by God to turn the tide and deliver Israel. We
see reflections of our own short-comings in them.
Learn how the God who corrected, tempered, and
forged these men into submissive instruments of
His will can do the same for us today.

R.A. Torrey Combo
2 books for $6.50

Retail
Value
$22.98

The Bible
Answer Book

The Real Christ

(191-page PB)

(144-page PB)

50% OFF selected MacArthur New Testament Commentaries
Luke 6-10
Luke 11-17
Luke 18-24
John 1-11
John 12-21
Acts 13-28
Romans 1-8
Roman 9-16

$14.99
$14.99
$14.99
$14.99
$14.99
$14.99
$14.99
$14.99

scripturetruth.com
540.992.1273
Worship:

Mon-Fri 8am—4pm

Sat 8am—12

All hardcovers
I Corinthians
II Corinthians
Colossians &
Philemon
Hebrews
James
I Peter

$14.99
$14.99
$12.49
$14.99
$13.49
$13.49

1-3 John
$13.49
Rev. 1-11
$13.49
Rev. 12-22
$13.49

Rightly Dividing The Word
Of Truth by C.I. Scofield
39-pages 10 booklets per pack
Our Price: $7.95 per pack

The Reason We Were Created
by A.W. Tozer
This 136-page paperback is a compilation
of Tozer’s various reflections on worshipwhat it is, why we do it, and why God is
supremely worthy of it. The author sheds
fresh light on an act we often assumeor outright neglect- to rouse our spirits
and liven our hearts. Contains previously
unpublished material.
Retail Price: $13.99

Our Price: $9.99

More Than A Carpenter

The Act Of Marriage:
The Beauty Of Sexual Love
by Tim & Beverly LaHaye
First published in 1976, this 304-page paperback has helped thousands of Christian
couples maximize their joy in sexual union
and saved countless marriages. Pastors,
doctors, and psychologists alike have
endorsed the frank, practical insights.
Over 2.5 million copies in print.
Retail Price: $14.99

by Josh McDowell

Our Price: $10.39

Personal Evangelism Pack
(6 paperback copies)

(365-Day Devotional)
by Herbert Lockyer
This 397-page paperback
combines four of Mr. Lockyer’s
seasonal devotionals into one source.
Scripture and relevant reflections for each
day of the year.
Retail Price: $19.99

Our Price: $7.99

Don’t Miss The Boat:
Facts To Keep Your Faith Afloat
by Paul Taylor

Body Life

With more than 15 million copies in print,
this 128-page paperback has been used to
point people to Jesus Christ. In this personal evangelism pack, you’ll be equipped with
6 books to give away to those who are
skeptical about the existence of God or the
claims of Jesus. Challenge them to read
the story, weigh the facts, experience His
love...and watch what happens.

Using principles from Romans 12, 1 Corinthians 12, and Ephesians 4, this 253-page
paperback helps you discover the dynamic
purpose of the Church and the exciting role
of each member in the body of Christ.

Retail Price: $19.97

Retail Price: $11.99

Our Price: $12.99

Seasons Of The Lord

by Ray C. Stedman

Various perspectives on the biblical
account of the Flood that speak to both
the technical and scientific evidence we
see around the world today are provided
in this 187-page paperback. Contains
information for the layman who wants
to know the basics, as well as solid
evidence that can be share with anyone.
Retail Price: $13.99

Our Price: $9.99

Our Price: $8.39

Reset For Parents:

Changed By The
Master’s Touch

Evolution/Millions Of Years

How To Keep Your Kids
From Backsliding

by F. B. Meyer

by Ken Ham

by Todd Friel

The Lie:

This 223-page paperback, presents fresh,
encouraging accounts of three New Testament men: John the Baptist, Peter, and
Paul. All were changed by Jesus’ loving
touch to become faithful followers who
prevailed against the powers of darkness
and ushered in God’s kingdom.

A denial of the full authority and accuracy
of the Bible from its very first verse is causing serious damage to the Church. This
236-page paperback shows how the ideas
of evolution are driving people away from
the Christian faith, but provides solid, biblical solutions to turn things around.

Pollsters contend that 60-80% of Christian
kids will “lose their faith” during the college/
career years. Your child doesn’t have to
become a statistic. This 190-page paperback will help the reader to encourage
and direct their child in becoming an
adult who loves the Lord.

Retail Price: $14.99

Retail Price: $13.99

Retail Price: $13.99

Our Price: $7.49

Our Price: $9.99

Our Price: $9.99

